Online Teaching Curriculum

ADAPTIVE RIVER BASIN MANAGEMENT
http://www.newatereducation.nl

Aim of the Curriculum
A vital cornerstone in the endeavour to manage
global environmental change is capacity building.
As water is a key issue in this process of change,
the NeWater and Global Water System Projects
have launched an online curriculum in Adaptive
River Basin Management. The curriculum has been
developed for instructors of water management,
environmental management and natural resources
management who are interested in introducing
adaptive water management in their teaching
curricula at the Masters and PhD levels.

Teaching Content
The teaching programme includes individually
downloadable
modules
with
presentations
(including notes of explanation), exercises,
discussion questions, relevant literature, and links
to databases, tools and case studies. A userfriendly open source software programme, Moodle,
designed for online education has been used.

Training for Instructors Available
A complementary training course has been
implemented in order to familiarize university
instructors with the material provided in the online
curriculum, with respect to both the content of the
modules, as well as their use.
The course introduces the theoretical foundations
of adaptive water management. Participants will
then work directly with the online curriculum in
order to design their own teaching programme. For
further information on current course(s) offered
visit http://www.newater.info/everyone/3098

Curriculum Modules:
1. Global Change & Water Resources
- Global Change and Water Resources
- Climate Change and Variability
- Climate Extremes: Droughts and Floods
- Availability, Use and Scarcity of Water
Resources
- Water, Climate and Development

2. Introduction to Adaptive Management
-

Basic concepts of Adaptive Management
Resilience and adaptive capacity
Water policy mechanisms
Role of uncertainty in water management

3. Adaptive Management Methods and Tools
-

Vulnerability assessment
Governance regimes
Participatory processes
Group model building
Performance indicators
Information gathering & monitoring
Integrating economics
- The role of transitions management

4. Managing Transitions to
Adaptive Water Management (forthcoming)
- Drivers of and barriers to change
- Learning processes in facilitating change
- Managing change for effective river
basin management
- Analysing transitions
- Integrated Sustainability Assessment
- Transition modelling
- European Water Framework Directive
- Case studies from developed and
developing countries

http://www.newatereducation.nl

Learning Goals
The curriculum is intended to supplement existing
programmes in environmental management,
natural resources management, water management, hydrology, policy studies or public
administration and other related programmes. The
curriculum is not a complete Masters curriculum,
although additional modules and topics will be
added in subsequent years that will supplement or
round out the first set of modules.
The broader learning goals of this curriculum are
to teach students about:
Water issues in the context of global change
as a basis for understanding adaptive water
management
Key concepts of adaptive management and
integrated water resources management, and
the role of adaptive management in water
resource management
Methods and tools that contribute to adaptive
river basin management
Managing transitions to adaptive river basin
management

Prerequisite Knowledge
The online curriculum is aimed at students who
have at least a basic understanding of the
relationship between environmental, social,
economic and/or political aspects of water
management at a global, regional and local scale.
Students would be expected to have some
familiarity with concepts such as sustainability,
governance and institutional development, and
water policy mechanisms.

The NeWater project: New Approaches to
Adaptive Water Management under
Uncertainty (www.newater.info) is an EUfunded interdisciplinary project (2005-2008)
that develops new methods for integrated
water resources management taking into
account the complexity of the river basins to
be managed and the difficult to predict
factors influencing them (e.g. climate, socioeconomic developments).
The central focus of NeWater is a transition
from currently more rigid regimes of water
management to more integrated, adaptive
approaches of river basin management that
cope with increasing uncertainties such as
climate change. Over 40 partners work
together in NeWater and implement their
action research in 7 river basins: Amudarya,
Nile, Orange, Rhine, Elbe, Tisza and
Guadiana.
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